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UM HOSTS UNIQUE ‘CONTRA’ DANCE 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana will host a traditional contra dance at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 6, in the University Center Ballroom.
No, contra dancing has nothing to do with counter-revolutionary forces in Latin 
America. This community dance was developed long ago in New England to fit into the long, 
thin floor spaces of barns. Two long lines of folks dance a series of simple figures, continually 
moving along the line until each person has danced with everyone there. The dance is a good 
mixer and easy to learn.
The Missoula Folklore Society sponsors a contra dance the first and third Saturdays of 
every month at the Union Hall, 210 E. Main. But each November the society teams up with 
UM’s Environmental Studies Program to introduce campus to this unique dancing style.
Dance admission is $4 for UM students and Missoula Folklore Society members and $6 
for the general public. All proceeds will benefit the fund for the Missoula Community Center, 
which someday will host community dances and similar events.
The Nov. 6 dance will feature a live band that specializes in old-time fiddle music, jigs 
and reels. A workshop to teach contra dancing to beginners will be held from 7:30 to 8 p.m. 
For more information, call Vicki Watson at (406) 243-5153.
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